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Attacired. is a brief report on the interrogation of Graul at
Revtn in July 19t+5 by Lt. trornpkinsrtlfiffi. ,

An earlier report on Graul .,irrai issued as fiaodt_l
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IoP SpgaEr

Sgtr Arno Graul

draul. .clalns tno d"evioes. one is an indicatinJ aevi.e for RIGA
A/p, He wants to patent it, he saflsr and objeets to giving details.
It is considered likely that no suah d.evice has been designed, and
even jf it has, it is completeJy unj-nportant.

RFP. researches were claimed, *1f a:.lrs of the equipnnent 
"ho*;were tovrard the am.lysis of the wave form of the aud.io note of a

stand.ard receiter.

The equiprnent was never finished; Graur cr-ajss that it was des-
troyed one and a half days from its probable'conrpletion date to p:re-
vent its capture by the Russians, which seemed irrurinent. It had been
tested, on on\r one transraitter,

Graul furnished circuits and a brief description. rhe man is a
techn:ician onJgr, w:i.th great petrsistance and ambltion. His equipmentfor-this problem j.s childish in nar\y ways, He has shcmrn no corrception
of HFF as it is unddrstood by us, and rakes no use of trdnsient pi:en-
onena, relay breaks, etc,

Graul ls an oUvious ifar in marlJr respectsi No evidtenoe is avail-
abre to lead to a berief that he has or wl1l acconp]-ish arything ofvalue. His chief characteristi-cs are a love of teffing trivial-lies
and an opti,rrism concerning his inventions nhich $eef,rs wfrof:y Lurlva.l'ran-
tecl. It is recommended that he be releasqd.
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